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PRACTICAL BAKING LESSONS

COOKIES AND TEA CAKES
In this lesson I will give a few choice recipes for cookles

and small tea cakes. There are two kinds of cookies, the
rolled cooky and the drop cooky. The rolled cooky is rolled
out asd cut i shapes for the oven. The dropped cooky is
less trouble as they are dropped with a teaspoon into the
buttered pan. There is nothing more convenient for chil-
dren's lunches than cookies or small cakes.

Peanult Cookies
3 cup butter ,4 cup sugar
1 egg, beaten light 2 tablespoonfuls milk
1 cup flour 1' teaspoonful salt

1 level teaspoonful K C Baking Powder
I cup shelled peanuts

Sifttogether, three times, the flour, salt and
baking powder. Cream the butter; add sugar,
egg, milk, the flour mixture and, lastly, the
peanuts, chopped and pounded fine in a mor-
tar, or put through the food chopper. Drop
on abuttered tin, a teaspoonful in a place well
apart in order that the cooky can round out.
Put half a nut meat on each bit of dough.
Bake in a moderate oven. This will make
twenty-four cookies.

These are delicious after the second day and
will remain moist for a number of days.

Plain Cookies
W3 cap butter 1 cup granulated sugar
31 nutmeg, grated 1 egg, beaten light
$~ cups flour '- cup milk

3 level teaspoonfulsk C Baking Powder
Sugar for dredging the cakes

Sift together, three times, the flour and
baking powder. Cream the butter, nutmeg,
beaten egg, milk, and the flour mixture. Take
the dough on a floured board, a little at a
time; knead lightly; roll to a scant half inch
thickness and cut into rounds. Dredge with
sugarby turning top of cooky into a plate of
sugar; if desired, a little cinnamon may be
nixed with the sugar. Bake in a moderate oven.

Almond 'Drop Cookies
2 eggs, beaten light 1 cup sugar
2 ounces chocolate, melted 1 cup flour

1 4s cups blanched almnonds, chlpped.
I level teaspoonful K C BakT iing Powder
1J teaspoonful each, salt and cinnamon

1 teaspoonful vanilla extract

Sift together, three times, t-e flour, salt,
Cinnamon and baking powder. To the eggs
add the sugar, chocolate, almonds, extract
and lastly, the flour mixture. Dr,,p by tea-
apoonfuls upon a buttered baking pan. Bake
In a moderate over,. The r,.cipo makes ahcut
three dozen little cakes. Cthernuts, as hick-
ory nuts, English walnuts or pecans may
be used.

0 Spiced Tea Cakes
1 !, cups flour 1; ieaspoonful salt
2 eggs or 4 egg yolks % cup butter

e up sugar -.;cup c,! l wat.r
I level teaspoonful K C Baking Powder

2 teaspoonfuls cinlna:cn
3i teaspoor.ful iut;e•-g

3A teaspoonful ground cloves
Sift flour, baking powder, salt and spicts

three times. Cream butter and sugar. Beat
yolks of eggs very light; add these to butter
and sugar mixture; alternately add water and
flour mixture, beat until smooth then add
beaten whites, when whole eggs are used.
Bake in muffin pans or patty tins. Fake
slowly until the batter has expanded to double
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its bulk; then increase the heat and bake until
brown and will respond to the touch when
pressed in the center with tips of ingers. A
little fruit may be added such as raisins or
currants.

Things to Remember
The softer cookies are mixed the

lighter and more moist they will be.

To handle soft dough for rolling and
cutting, take only a small amount on
the board at a time.

When very soft dough is to be reolled
and cut, always add a little baking pow-
der to flour used on the molding board
and the rolling pin, as the flour alone
will toughen the dough.

To bake cookies use a sheet or a shal-
low pan and always bake at the top of
the oven. Never try to bake cookies in
a deep pan. The heat must get directly
at the cooky from the sides as well as
the top. If one does not have a shallow
pan or cooky sheet, invert a dripping
pan and use the bottom of it. Have a
moderate oven for cookies.

To bake Tea Cakes always use the slow
oven until the caker have doubled in
bulk. Then bake until done with the
hotter oven. If tea cakes "mountain
up" and crack open it is an indication
they baked too quickly.

K C Baking Powder is excellent for
cookies. It is not always possible to
have enough oven room or enough shal-
low pans to bake all the cookies at one
time. With K C it is perfectly safe to
mix as much batter as you wish and
bake as fast as convenient. The last
cookies baked will be equally as nice as
the first, due to the nature of K C Bak-
ing Powder.

K C is so made that it gives two dis-
tinct raises-one out of the oven and
one in the oven. This double raise allows
food to remain out of the oven for hours
andstill be light when baked and it also
makes the food much lighter than the
old fashioned baking powder. Test this
statementbymaking your favorite cake
with K C and note the difference in the
size of it when baked.

NOTICE
So many requests are being made for lessons that have been missed, that

we have had the complete series of lessons durably bound and will send it free
on request.

If you have missed a.,y of the lessons, or would like to have them in eon.
venlent form for future use, or If you have a friend to whom they might be help.
tal, drop us a postal and a bound set will be promptly mailed FREE.
K C BAKING POWDER MFGS, 16th and Canal Sts., Chicago, Ilk

We Handle All Kinds
of

Irrigation, Mill and Well Supplies
and

Engine Room Assessories
Let us serve you.Square Deal. Full Values,
Prompt Attention.

H. FLOYD rIIDKIFF, Agent,
JENNINGS, LA. Opposite "Court House" L. D. Phone 236

$ For The Protection
Of Our Customers

We have on hand at all times a complete line of repairs for
all size LAYNE PUMPS now in use in this territory. We
always carry a stock of complete Layne Pumps, Steel Pits
and both styles of Layne Screens. Our drilling rigs are
suffcient in number so that we are fully prepared at all
times to giv'e you good, prompt and efficient service, on
repair work or'on new work.

We Guarantee All Of Our Pumps.
We Guarantee All Of The Materials Used In

The Construction Of Our, Wells.
We Guarantee the Production of the -H ell.
Anyone who has ever dealt with us can tell you whatoutr Guarantee amounts to.

Long Distance Phone 23. Offiice, Ware ouse, and,
Yards adjoin the home of S. O. SCOGGINS, Manager.

LAYNE & BOWLER CO.
WELSH. LA.

Home OEce and Factory, Houston, Texas.

P. S -if our Mr, Scoggins should be out of tewn&when
you c;, lvy your well proposition before Mr John Armrstren
of the Arus,,trolng Machine and Wll Works Co., Welsh, LI.
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Orosele Topics
Fenton, La., July 26.-The long dry

spell was broken by a heavy rain
Wednesday. The exhaust of the
pumping plants has ceased and the
pumpers are on a vacation.

Alec Miller is better today; his fever
is ranging downward, and his appetite
is increasing. Mr. Miller will probably
be out in a few days, and as soon as he
is able to leave the house himself and
family are anticipating a trip to the
Gulf for a few weeks,

A. V. Peloquin and Oscar Miller
made a flying trip to Lake Charles
Wednesday, returning Thursday via
the Watkins.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfens
Fruge died Wednesday after an illness
of about two months. The writer and
the Journal extends sympathy to them
in their sad hours of bereavement.

The Pitre boys had a general round-
up last week, and branded the 1913
crop of calves, which was a fine yield.

What could have been a more serious
accident than is now anticipated hap-
pened at the Hollins plant Friday,
while the Scoggins crew were adjust-
ing a Layne steel pit and pump. They
were assisted by Ira Peloquin and
Luclen Corbello, and in using a large
pair of chain tongs the tongs broke
and Messrs. Peloquin and Carbello
were precipitated into the pit, Mr.
Carbello received quite painful bruises
in the back and Mr. Peloquin received
what is thought to be a broken rib and
an ugly wound on the leg just below
the knee. The flesh was torn open
about three and one-half inches and cut
clear to the bone. Luckily Dr. Stewart
of Welsh was just a mile from the
scene of the accident, and he attended
and dressed the wound at once. Mr.
Peloquin is resting easy this a. m.

Miss Lovenia Miller was able to be
out driving Friday and is on the high
road to good health.

Potato vine season is over at Grosele
and a kirge acreage has been planted.

Last Saturday night lights were all
agleam at John Peloquin's. The Bayou
Serpent people all joined and had a
grand jubilee, box supper, ice cream,
lemonade, dancing-contest, all for the
benefit of a fund to build a school
house on the Serpent. All was quiet
and orderly and a good time was en-
joyed by everyone.

The wedding bells will soon be ring.
ing-Mr. G. Fontenot to Miss Angeline
Humphra. The day has not been set
yet but it will be in the near future.

The Scoggins well men left Saturday
for Welsh after about ten days stay at
the Hollins pumping plant, where they
have been putting in a Layne pit and
pump. The well was tested and gave
satisfactiot .

Well Mr. Editor I will close my
scribbling for this time and await your
Journal, as I am right here in Grosele
with red hair, freckled face and vellow
dress.

As ever yours,
SARAN JANE.

Ilothersl Have Your Children
Worms?

Are they feverish, restless, nervous,
irritable, dizzy or constipated? Do they
continually pick their nose or grind
their teeth? Have they cramping
pains, irregular and ravenous appetite?
These are all signs of worms. Wortis
not only cause your child suffering, but
stunt its mind and growth. Give
"Klckapoo Worm Killer" at once. fit
kills add removes the worms, improves
your child's appetite, regulates stomach
liver and bowels. The symptoms disa.
pear and your child 13 made happy and
healthy, as nature Intended. All drug.

ists or by fhail, 3cc.
KI(CAPOO INDIAN MEDICINE QO.

Philadelphia, Pa. St. Louis, Mo.

Moter Cycle, Motor Boat For Sale.
1913 mo.lel Motor Cycles and Motor

Boats at bargain prices, all makes,
brand new machines, on easy monthly
payment plan. Get our proposition
betore l•uying or you will regret it;
also bargains in used Motor Cycles.
Write us today. Enclose stamp for
reply. Address Lock Box 11, Trenton,
Mich. 10-10t

21POLIS H
Black, Tan and White

at' Journal. Book Store

StoffachPains
and IndiQtioneauee e great distr-e
for t*.o years. I tI id m ar thlne forift litle bal tillfendI s i.ft p Als at Adici.a UUrSSIo

1 DR.KIC'8

Live Stock Sanitary Commission
Ordinance No. 1.

An Ordinance providing for the ex-
termination and eradication of charbon
and all other iufectuous diseases to

which live stock is subject and provid-
ing measures for the prevention of said
disease, and providing a penalty for the
violation thereof, or failure to comply
therewith.

Section 1. Be it ordained by the
Live Stock Sanitary Commission of.the
parish of Jefferson Davis, that the
carcasses of any animal dying from
any infectiuous disease shall be im*
mediately burned or cremated and all
particles of said carcasses entirely de*
stroyed by fro and the ground on
which the carcasses lay I r'or td being
removed to place where cremated shall
be immediately disinfected with either
crude oil, lime or other strong disin.
fectant.

Section 2. Be it further ordained,
etc., That when charbon is discovered
to exist upon any farm, in any pasture
or among any herd of horses, mules,
cattle or other live stock, the same
shall be immediately isolated and shall
not afterwards be permitted to pass
over the public roads or to leave said
farm or pasture, and if the herd is
upon the open prairie it shall immedi-
ately cortalled and kept in corral for a
period of six days or until no evidence
of charbon is shown to exist among
same.

Section 3. Be it further ordained,
etc., That all teams, cattle, milch.
cows, horses, mules, cattle or any other
live stock coming from any other place
reputed to be affected by charbon or
when any member thereof show evi*
dence of charbon, before being removed
from another parish or other state into
this parish, or from one portion of this
parish to any other portion thereof,
shall be quarantined for at least six
days, and in the event no charbon has
developed during said period then the
quarantine shall se raised, but in the
event charbon has developed, the
quarantine shall continue for a period
of at least six days after all evidence of
charbon has passed.

Section 4. Be it further ordained,
etc., That any owner, keeper or other
person having control of any horses,
mules, cattle or other live stock who
shall violate or fail to comply with any
of the provisions of section one, two or
three of this ordinance shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon con.
viction shall be condemed to pay a fine
of not less than one dollar nor more
than one hundred dollars, or be con.
fined in the p)arish jail for not less than
one day nor more than thirty days, or
.both at the discretion of the Court.

Section 5. Be it further ordained,
That this ordinance shall g' into effect
and be in force from and after its adop.
tion and promulgation.

Adopted July 7, 1915.
Attest:

F. A. ARCENEAUX,
President,

L. E. ROBINSON,
Clerk.

rflinister Praises This Laxative.
Rev. H. Stabenvoil of Allison, Ia., in

praisihg Dr. King's New Life Pills for
constipation, writes-"Dr. KinE's'New
Life Pills are such perfect pills nol home
should be without them." No better
regulator for the liver and bdweLs.
Every pill guaranteed. Try themjn.
Price 2c,. at All Druggists.
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Lo Now We,.

Seetns a long time to endure the aw.
ful burning, tcShing, sultig,, skin.
disease known as "'etter"-another

name for Eczema. Seems good to
realize, also, that DR, HOBSON'S EC.
ZEMA Ol IM mpam a rVtect
cure.
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3 HOW hONEY HEL .
o TO MAKE THE nAN
0
0 M:oney in the
0 than money--it.
O The man withO colunt is seldon

Slihis thrift is re

0 makes him a
0 man. If a man
0 leeted for pro

man with a bank ;.

E. C. WILLARD, Manager apt to be chose,
O G. A. LAKE, Asst-Manager good citizen.

solicits the
0 wage-earners far
0 chants and all ot
O wish to become t
O does not matter
0 your first deposit
0 it will be none t
0 preciated. Bri ng0 money downteda
0 an account with "

SCalcasieu Trust
8 & Savings Bank of weUlsk,

K. C. S.
(KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY$

The Popular Route to the N
THROUGH KANSAS CITY

Buffet Sleepers from Lake C

OBSERVATION CARS$
"N

Through the Mountains of Arkansas.

For Haltn aina recupertion visit

I SULPHUR SPRINGS,
ALL FEAR HEALTH RESDO

Illustrated folders sent free.

S G' HOPKINS, S. G. WARNER•

DIV. PASSENGER AGENT, GE"EIIL

TEXARKANA, tEXAS.

LET US P

VACAIIB
Cheap Round i

Summer R

SUMMER and CONVENT

TO Resorts -CALIFOR

Summer Fares in efect June 1 to September 3,
Fares in effect periodiarlly throughout,

SAFETY-PLEASUREB
Electric Block Signals, Oil Burning Locomo

Tousist Sleepers, Observation-Library
Dining Car Service Perfect.

For full partieulars and literature, ask any Souther,

W. H. STAKEL UM, J. HI•fR.
D. P. A., Lake Chyrles, La. Gen, P. A.,-

Old Orain and Feed Sacks (no fer
Old Rubber, Old Automobile Tires•

all kinds of Metal. Will pay high

BRING THEM}

E.M. MAeyers, at P -

This is a prescription prcpa-ed cvwecial.
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
F1Ye or six doses will break any c,::, a•L r
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will nco
rettra, jt cts on the liver better tbaa
Calomel eaa'do.. not gripe or sicken. 2$c

M#aria or
Precription No.
for MALARIA i
Five or si dosm
if taken t hen ,is a
etarn. It actI
Walor.il and doet

L F.

ay


